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rOSTAL LAWS.
1. Any perron n lio takes a paper rcznlariy out

of the e vhethcr directed to his name or
whether he has subscribed or not Is rtspo&ftiblc
for the payment.

3. If a pereou orders bis paper discontinued,
be must pay all arrearjes or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
collect tne whole amount, whether the paper is
taken from the office or not.

Mass Convention.
There will be Iield in I'onl City, Kan-

sas, on Saturday. June Ctli, at 10 SO

p. in., a mass conventien of all persons
wlio art in favor of reform in county,
state and national affairs, for the purpose
6f considering the advisability of putting
a full county ticket in the field this fall.
It is desired that this meetingshall be a

representative gathering of all persons
having the intercstsof our county at heart
If the convention decides to put s. ticket
in the field, a central committee will be
appointed. Everyone in with
the aims and objects of the people's
party arc requested to attend in order
that a full expression of opinion may be
obtained.

J. A. Toumxe
S-- II. Coxoway

, G. S. Wisaxs Committee.
II. X. Swax

Ika Jacksox.

CENTJIAMZATIOX.
It has always been one of the cardi-

nal principles of our government that
neither paternalism nor centralization
should become a part of our policy.
Statesmen have warned the people
against allowing the government to do
what could be done by the states, of
allowing the state to do uhat could be
done by the county, or the county to
do what could be done by the individ-

ual. The aim has been to keep the
government solely within the bounds
of its original functious the making
and enforcing of laws to raise neeessay
funds to carry out its provisions and
to defend its honor, t was desijrned
to give the greatest possible freedom
to the individual without conflicting
with his natural right, or competing
with him in any avocation.

But, as time went forward, and the
boundless opportunities offered in this
new civilization were developed by the
many, they were absorbed by the few.
The liberal provisions of our govern-
ment which allows the strong to reach
the utmost limit of thrir endeavor,
likewise allows the weak to sink into
the lowest depths. It forbids inter-
ference because that would be tyranny
and yet, through its very liberality, it
allows the strong to become tyrants
over the weak. .No better i"- -
of this fact can b

position -- " ..ustration
.ound than in the

oi the railroads toward the
public. These corporations arc abso-

lute tyrants over the people, just as

much as the czar is over all the Kus-sia- s,

and yet, as matters now stand the
government caunot effectively inter-

fere. The controversy between Jay
Gould and Grand Master Workman
Powdcrly is still fresh in the minds of
the people. When the latter charged
Mr. Gould with being a tyrant over

the people, Gould merely referred to

this as being a free country and that
an individual had the right to do as he
pleased in business affairs.

The railroads arc paying dividends

on millions of dollars that do not rep-

resent a dollar invested, and every cent
taken from the people in this manner
is on a par with the highwayman who

enforces his demands with a revolver
at the head of his victim. This wrong

is growing. Its practice takes millions
from the people every year. It re-

duces the profit on the farmers" pro-

ducts and increases the cost of every-

thing he buys. It is a curse to him

and no good comes out of it. He is

compelled to pay a return on this stock
that is as mythical as a mirage, besides

paying it on the money invested.
True, there have been and arc now

railroad commissioners appointed or
elected in different states, but they
have only succeeded in demonstrating
the utter incapacity to right the wrong.

They have adjusted minor grievances,
but this one great evil remains. The

Federal government attempted lo ad-

just rates and remedy pharfS of the
trouble through thi? interstate com-

merce law, but that lias pioicd itself
a failure.

There i I tit one remedy and that is '

the government. ovi.cr!ii;iti' railroads.
It may be a stride tonsrii centraliza-

tion, Out t!i j J. is e to the ex-

isting order uf thing- -. The coiimvvii-tiv- e

will dcplt.io thi leafing tmtnrd

govcriiniciit.il interference in v.liat lus
been carrictl'ou bj the indiiduai; but
can the conservative remedy the troub-

le otherwise? Is there ur can there be

any proviMou in the iai'.s that will

meet the emergency? Grant that it is

a choice between two oi!s. un one
who lias Muihcti bolli can
hc.-ita- te in disrc-mirij- : the !t.-e- r.

Political fcoiK.inist-- , poI

iticiaus and the people ail feel and un-

derstand that a change is impct.diug.

Things cannot go on as they have here-

tofore. All recognize it all feel it.
Just what form the change will take,
none can say, but few doubt it will be

otherwise than peaceful. The Ameri-

cans arc an educated people. They
recognize the power of the ballot.
Whatever is best will survive, and the
people will remain sovereign.

There is a quickening sentiment in

favor of government ownership of rail

roads ana tnai seems to tic tneir incvi-- i
table fate. Whether or not this will

lead to a gradual change in our present
policy of nrn interference in indus-

trial pursuits, and the gradual absorb-tio- n

of other projects which prey upon
the public, time alone will tell, but
the age is tending that way.

Trusts and co'inlincs arc merely the
centralization of power, and their for-

mation is obnoxious to the people.
Will the opinion prevail tiiat it is less
dangerous to have thi centralization
in the hands of the government than
in the hands of citizens?

MAMMOTH CAVE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Deak Times: Thinking thc,rcadtrs
of the Times would be pleased to rc- -

cievc a description of the great subter-
ranean domain known as the Mam
moth Cave, which is inhabited only by
a few insects and animals upon which
the bright sunlight never shine, the
following brief lines are submitted.

The caves are more numerous and
much larger than I supposed. It has
been several weeks since I, in company
with several others, spent the greater
part of a day in hunting the wonders
to be found there, though a longer
time could be well spent.

Caves abound in great numbers in
Teunesej and Kentucky, but the larg-

est one is the Mammoth in Kdmotis
county, Kentucky. Its discovery was
made known to the civilized world
about the year lSO'J, by a hunter nam-

ed Hutchins, who followed a bear to
its den.

There are about 500 caves in Ed-mo-

county. The Mammoth Cave is
the greatest financial resource of the
county as it attracts great numbers of
persons every year. 1 he hotel regis-
ter shows about three thousand visi-

tors this year, coming from the north,
south, east and west and some from
Europe. Until lately, the cave was
reached by rail to Cave City, and
thence by stage, a distance of about
ten miles; but now there is a branch
line iunning direct to the Cave hotel.
The hotel is a very - large structure,
and has been built part by part, the
first being built about 1812 as a cabin
for the saltpeter miners. --McLean the
the first purchaser of the cave, bought
it for the small sum of $10, including
200 acres of land, which has been add-

ed to until there are 2,000 acres in the
estate at present, part of which is wood-

ed, and small portions of which may
be farmed. The estate is now owned
by Dr. Croghan's heirs.

The total Iongth of the gave, includ
ing all sido ways is about 1 5"
There aro two ro"- -

miles.i -the sbo
.es, the long and

..... The long route is 14 miles

the short one 7 and it takes one day to

pass through the former. The cave is

uow lighted with gas, but previously

lamps were used.
The charges for passing through the

cave is $5.00 for the long route and

$3.00 for the short route, that being

more than was charged before gas was

introduced. A guide always accom-

panies visitors and points out and
explains all the principal points of in-

terest.
Walking down a shady ravine from

the hotel, we reached the mouth of the
monster cave, the entrance being US
feet below the hotel and 191 feet above

the Green river, the latter being only

a half mile distant. The river is fed
principally from underground streams
and the water never freezes in the win-

ter and consequently it makes a fine

refuge for boats while the Ohio river
is blocked with ice.

Just entering the cave a small stream
of water is heard dashing down at our
side, coming from the ledge above

but quickly disappears to be seen no

more until its waters mingle with the
Green river. Passing on about 300
feet further, and we come to an iron

gate which is kept locked to prevent
intruders from going farther. The
cave is very small at this point. The
current of air is very rapid at this
point, but further in it seems very
quiet. The average temperature is
54 degrees Fall, not varying 2 degrees
winter or summer, and the atmosphere
is very refreshing.

At one time it was thought the air
would cure consumption and thirteen
persons erected rude cabins quite a
distance back in the cave. The cabins
aro to bo mx'ii at the prc-c- nt time, but
it wa nut the place to cure consumpt-
ion.

Several saltpeter vats are to be -- con

which woie in use about the year 1312.
The saltpeter was used during the war.
in the Ion;; route there are some 50
dmiies, nr lather chambers, bc?i'k--

ii:.my smaller ones.
The bat room K a chamber where

hundreds of bats find protection dur-

ing the winter. In the Rotunda, the
minor? i 1SI1 exhumed two skeletons
the only ones ever found in the cave.
Sutcr.il mummies were found in Short
e.iw, about half a !iilcditant.

Outlined iext week.

Tl'C of tiic Standard
Oil Ci::ij'iiy liinl the other day and
the papers contained glowing accounts
of Ids main charitable deeds. While
this spirit is commendable, a good deal
of the merit of the thing is takeaway
when one remembers that this charita-
ble money was gotten through the most
soulless monopoly that ever cursed a

"

country.

Europe is being shaken from center
to circumfrcnce by labor troubles.
The agitation often assumes threaten-
ing attitudes, and force is often used
to bring about a recognition of de
mand.

The population in the United States
directly dependent upon the return-fro- m

agricultural labor for the umjiis
of subsistence numbers some 25,000-50- 0,

and is 40 per cent, of the entire
population; and when, from :ny cause,
the purchasing power of two-fift- of

the per pic has been destroyed it means
lessened employment for others, lower
W3ges, aud a lessened purchasing pow
er on the part of all industrial classes
and more or less commercial stagnation
hard times and increase of indebtedness
on the part of the body of the produc-

ers whose wares arc selling at or below
the cost of production. That this has
for years been the case with the great
body of American cultivators admits
of no question; and but one result
could possibly follow, and that we see
in the lessened purchasing power of
this great body, and this clearly results
in lessening the purchasing power
of all other industrial classes. Take
one-fourt- to two-fifth- s from the re-

turns of any considerable body of the
people, and you will almost wholly de-

stroy their power to purchase the pro-

ducts of the labor of others. And
this is just what has been done in the
case of the American farmer and,
for that matter all the fanners of the
temperate zones and his entire in
come has been taking the class as a
whole no more than to pay taxes, in-

terest, and provide a bare subsistence
for his family. The result is that he
wears la.--t year's coat, buji no hard-

ware, builds lever or no houses and
barns, makes his old buggy last anoth-
er year, and the daughter has to do
without the promised musical instru-
ment, the son caar.ct seouic the edu
cation expected, and the makers of
hardware, coats, books, pictures, or-

gans, pianos, rc and carriages,
and teachers, transporters, merchant,
jewelers and professional men are but
half employed, and find it more diff-
icult to buy flour made from 75 cent
wheat than they would if wheat had
never sold for less than $1.50. C. W.
lavis.

The Chilians who have been making
things lively at the southern end of
the western hemisphere for some time
arc trying to secure peace by compro-
mise. When a government secures

I
peace with rebels by compromise, it is
not apt to be lastin-r- .

lirtfirnrir llrt? lin k-- ..
""

the governor of --N'el- -- ',,c

Thayer ro'- - as
M ,p

...ustated jy the r dprcme court
..i :n 1

A ne case win ..c carrr.j to ihc rj. g
supreme court. B received0ia a y

of the Y0trs butcast, a question
as to his naturalization was raised.

It is hope.d that every farmer, labor-
ing man, and all others interested in
s;ood government will attend the mass
meeting at Ford, June Gth.

Italy will not take part in the
World's Fair because she is too poor
If that is the real reason, her talk
about war is somewhat foolish.

Ingalls is now out in an interview
denying an interview. But it wasn't
the alliance sentiment that he denied.

The Leavenworth Times claims to
be with the people's party, but its ed-

itorial writers are still republicans.

The first of May has been adopted
all over the world as labor day.

The alliance numbers 250,000 mem-bcT-

in Ohio.

Xolhing makes a woman so uusighMy
as a dark, greasy or yellow skm. It is
caused by constipation and diseased liver
and kidneys. One bottle of Bcggs'
Blood Purifier and Blood Maker will re-

move the cause, and two or three bottles
will effect a permanent cure, leaving the
skin clear and transparent. For sale by
The Palace Drug Co.

Old Soldiers Attention.
Below will be found a blank form

sent me by the Supcrintendant of census,
which all old soldiers who were not en-

umerated in the census are requested
to fill out and return to the supcrintend-
ant. Blanks may also be ffiund at my
office by May oth. which will be furnish-
ed on application. Xo postage being
required in returning answers to the
bureau. Any further information will
be cheerfully furnished if desired.

G. W. PoTTEn,
County Clerk.

Wi he ful! name below. If a uitlotr,
write given name only, and add ' wiuott ,

I

'

of' supplying the soldier's name.

Xaiuu euHsteu umbr if different from
nltuve.

ItiuiU tit muster out.

Letter of if i:tii.itiy. j Xo. of regiment.

Sir.te mustered from.

Arm r.ivalry. :.rtt!!crv, ,

iiifnMr, or navy.

Date of enlistment- -

Dale of discharge.

Present P. O. address- -

If a pensioner or applicant, Xo. of cer-
tificate on application.

S. D-- ; E.D.

rirt t PaMication. March 15, 1591.
SHERIFFS SALE.

Errir i of an order of sale ined oat of the
ct 1 onrf of. Tonl Conntr, Kansas, wherein

J. 1!. VatrJa was plaintiff, and Hcnrj Sillett,
Mary L. Hllctt and II. .Icnean were
defendants, J will, on Tuesday, April Hth,
IS31, at the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m.. at the front
door of thi-- bcildinz co:r cseu as a court hocc in
the city of Douse City, County of Ford and Stats
of Kansas, oiler for talc at public auction to the
hisuest bidder, for ca-- h in Land, all tic runt,
title and in:ercn of the above named defendants
in and to the follow in; described real property,
tituatcdin the County of Ford and State of Kan-pa-

to wit: Northeast luartcrof section twectv-nin- e,

township twentr-eiga- t. rant-- e tttcnty-occ- ,
west of thcGtltp. m.

Said property UU led upon as the property tit
the above named defendants cad w :il be foM
without appraisement lo sati-- f j ci.d ordi r of
Sheriff Office. Ford Countv, Kcntas. Men. 11, lsiV. J. PATTEItON. II. IS. HELL, sheriff.

Attoniev for Plaintiff.

MIEHIFFa SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale isued oat of the
ct court of Ford countv, Kansas in an action

wherein Charles H.Itichard-o- n was plaintiff andccrge W. Insrara et aL were defendants I will on
the fourth day of May, 191. bctwicn the Imnrt
cf one and four o'clock p ra . at the front door of
the conn Lousr. in the citv of Dodim Pitv. ennm,- -

of Ford and statcof Kansas offer for sale at pub
lic nucnon ana -- til to the hi jhest bidder for ca-- h
in hand, subject to a prior mortise of $300.00, all
the following described real nroncrtv. Fitnat! in
the coantv of For.I anil stale of ICtuci.. tui,.
Lot" one and tiro and the east half of the north-
west nnartcr o section thirty, in town-hi- p t,

south of racse twe.:ty-three- , ttui of therum ,ii. .Li! lui'ciumu
said property will be sold as the prop.-rt- or the
abate named defendants without appraisement
to Fatiffyplalutia"scIaimnfS101 !Uieriin, interest thereon, cud co-I- s and accruing co.ts acecr
in;r to said order of sale.

II. 11. IiLLL, Sheriff of Ford County, Kansa-JAME- S
LAWKKM71L, Attorney for I'iatiitiir.
First 1'ublication April 3, l3i.

XOTICnOFSALK.
State of Kansas Ford Cour.H. ss:

J. II, Crawford, is L. W Cherrinslon and
.itiij i. vuerriutun.u, 01 an urucr ( aie 10 me directed anddelivered, iwedout of the '.Houiy-soent- .11,4;
j..... luc oiaie 01 iau- - i, llllnIn anJ for r ord County, in -- aid Stan 1 n il' on I

.Monday, tin. 4:h, day or M.-.-i, 4. 1)., ISOla '
o'clock p. a. of day, at the wctfront donr cf tLo Court Itou-- e, in (he eity '

Uadtf l!fr. in th H ....... - r .. m I

offer at public sale and sell to the highc-- t bidder I

for cash In hand the following described realproperty, to-- it:
Loto. fire, block block Xo fortyXv., tn

i.ou?c tuy, iiaras. accordins to tLo '.loordei
mat mcrcof. subject to a ; rii :!cn of fifteen

,?ai.a '" Ve '"'secl ani sold as comby onkr of :a'L.
II. b. ItHL- I- SheriffShinira f.filcc April

First l'ublicntion, April, Jrd, t.Ii,
First I'ublicailon, March iyjl.

2iir.i:iri s salullylrtuecfanordcrof sale iued oat of theCourt of Fonl County, Kinas 1. hereinJ. I!. Watkir. .a- - plaintiff, ar.u Philip I Hoy
and Iice Kov his wliv. . .i.ro.itj
1 will. on Tue-tl-i- ..f.--i 1 i.i.
lf0ll - c!ock I'- - ' at lhc ffJ"t door o'the buildmi now a a court fcou-- e ia IUc citvof Dodsc City, County of Ford as-- d State of Kan-sas offer for ?n!e at puuno ancticn lo the highestbidder, for ra.U in hand, all the riyht, title and
inteie-- t of the aboie named defendant in and tothe following: described real nmuertr, situated inFord and State of Kansia to-- ifThcnorlh half of the northwe-- t tjuartir and fiesoutheast o.uarter of the northwest quarter andtuenorthea-'- nnartpr nr tin .ititi.i. . . ...
,,r i..n .:.i; . ... ; "" i""tfcv .nj luwiismp iweuiy-nine-.
rante tucnty-Hv- e west of the Cth p. 111.

fcaid property iIcicd ii).oii a- - the properly oflucalxne named dcfmduiits and will be soldw itliout appraisement to satisfy said order of saleMiernrs imcc. Ford Countv,
..!.I'ATTi:i;jOX n.B.IIEI.USliria!

nisrim-- j luriiaiuiia.

. sIIEKIPr-- S SALE.
Hv irt'!S c r,:i order of salt., ilti il f!i. 1 .!.

of April, issued out of the district con--a-

lor Ford county, Kansas in an notion -
iliiam I), button was plaintiff, Ld ' 'Harry T. ilcXeal, deceased, - ' i'1

places of residence arc to therein
were defendants. " he,rs

will, on 3!ondaj. ih- - names and
hourofSo'tlcck- - plaintiff unknown,
the court Lo- -
Ford co-- - m IaJ' oi Jla"' 1S31-i- ""O

th- - ,i. in., at the west front door of
-- e in the city of Dodge City, in said

rity, Kansas, oiler at public sale and sell
-- e Inchest and best bidder, for cash in hand

all the riht, title aud interest of each and eery
of the above named parties in and to tho follow-
ing described real estate In said state and county

The northv. est quarter of section eight,
in township twenty-nim-. range twenty-fou- r

west. Said property will be sold as directed by
said order of sale, without appraisement.

II. B. liLLL. Sheriff Ford County, Kansas.
BEAiIDnLEY i C.KECOIIY, Attorneys.

First publication April 3. 1S'J1.

siiEiarrs SALE.
By virtue of an ord-- r of sale, dated the lot day

of April. JbUl, out cf the court in
and for Ford county, Kansas in an action where-
in Charles Lund and s. Mitchell, partners as
Lund & Mitchell, were plaintiffs, aud John

and Mary A. llcgonln, his wife, were
defendants, I w ill, on Monday, the 4tU day of .May
lst'l, at the hour of o.cloclc p. m., at tho west
front door of the court house, in the city of
Dodge City, in said Ford county, Kansas, offer at
public sale and sell to the highest and bestbiddcr
for cash in hand, all the right, title and interest
of each and cery of tticalioio named parties in
and to the following described real estate, in said
sttte and county, to wit: The southwest quarter
of section fonr, in township twenty-nin- range
twcnty-ilv- c west.

Said property will be sold as commanded by
said order of sele, without appraisement.

II. B. BELL. Mientl Ford County, Kansas.
ISEAKIteLEY & GKEROKY, Attorneys.

First pnblihcd April 3, ls9l.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virlucof an order of sale issued out of the

district court of Fonl county, Kansas in an action
wherein Alva A. Barrage was plalntin, and
lames A. Forsyl lie ct al, were defendants, I w ill on
the fourth day of May, JS9J, bctn ecu the hours of
one and four o'clock p. m at the front dcor of
the court house, in the city of Dodge City, county
of Ford and state of Knnsas offer for sale at pub-
lic auction nnd sell to the highest btddir for cash
in hand, all the follow ing real property,
situated inthc county of Ford and state of Kansas

The east half of the southeast quarter of section
eight, and the southwest quarter or section nine
all In townshiptwentv ccn, south of range twen-ty-lh-

west of the sixth principal meiidian. Said
property will be sold as the property of the above
naml defendants withoutappraiscment to satis-
fy the plaintiff's claim ofSVULSl therein, interest
thereon, and costs and accruing" costs according
to said order of sale, II. II. BE! L,

sheriff of Tord County, Kanas
JAMES I.AWiiKXCE, Attorney for Plaintiff.

I ir;t publication April 3. 1531.

SHElllFF'S SALE.
By virtue cf an order of sale issued out of the

district court cf Ford county, Kansas In an action
wherein John 1. I'ree wa plaintiff, and
Mcpheu Calkins ct al, were defendants,
I will on the fourth day of May, 1501, between
the hours of one nd four o'clock n. m., at the
front door of the court house, in the city of Dodge
City, county of Fordand -- tate of Kausas.cffir for
a!c at public suction and sell to the highest bid-

der for cah in hand, subject to a prior mortgage
of S'V'50.00, all the following real proptr-ty- ,

situated in the county of Ford and state of
Kansas, The northeast quarter of section
twehc, in township twenty-Hu- south of range
twenty-ore- , west of the rith principal meridian.
Said property will be sold a the property of the
above named defendant without apprai-eme- nt

to sati-f- y the plaintiff's claim of $121.53 therein,
inlcrc-- t thereon, and coats and aecrning costs,
according to said order of sale. II. B.BELL,

Sheriff of Ford County, Kansas.
JAMES LAWIJEXCE. Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication April 3, ISM.

SIIEIilFFSSAI.E.
By virtue of an orderof -- ale issued out of the

disirict court of Ford countv. Kansas, in an action
wherein Charles II. i:icbard-o- wi.s plaintiff, and J

i,eorge . stamper ana uino Mamper were
I will on the fourth day of May,

bctntca the hoar-o- f oue an I four o'clock ji. ui..
at the front door of the court hoa-- e. iu thi city of

buffer fur tal-a- t aiuuou and n,l to the
mnuoi uiuuer lor iiinu, u:jt-(.- i 10 a prior
nio'EJt'e o'f4't.al' the follnwlnir !.: tibeil real
prti riy. f.ta-iit- i iV county of Fonl and
tate of Kiass, t n . rt: v.et tnrlerorcct!or. twcnty-Jsh- mto.rahfp tirtnty-nlc- c

south, of nnzc iwcnty tiro west cf the f istli prin-
cipal atcnUinn 'A property will be Fold s. tbc
proper of nu'tainca ucifccu.tnio Hit coat

- itlff,, the pla!iit!fT? clairn of
. n: tlieron, and cot' and ac- -'

. !;n to n1 ' r.; r of sale.- Hil of P mntr, Kaaa..:a::.- - I vt R, Alto it. v Tor PUlntlff.tr aii ii A; ..t !. S0i.

nrfcrrB.. 3 -a
f vl 3 SB
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MRS. IDA BEADLE,
As C. B. Rouss's Agent, at

Receives cveiy week

THE FAIR
new Hats, Ribbons and

the lSew York market, and at surprisingly

fresh

Lovely French wreaths, fine flowers and grasses, silk wound, ordinarily sold at double the
value, only $1.50. Beautiful wreaths, very natural flowers, rubber stems and 'grasses,
only si. 25. Heavy wreaths, French beautifulroses, leaves and buds, rubber r,teins, only
$1.00 Marguerites in wreatlis, lovely black and jellow. large, heavy and full,
only 75c. Lovely bunch flowers at medium and low prices.

C )Sailor MatS, 25c, untrimmccl
Black Lace strug hats in

black only, $,.oo. Fine white

$1.50. Ltiscan straw braids

lace wire find

straw,

with silk for $1.00.
baby boys, 25c and 35c.
boys ordered rnd will soon

A lovely line of new w

cutiir
&

89 Stock

"" ''' ' i; Jfy-i- . 'tf
tf &

Flo

hearts

shade hats. S'c and .tc. Ch cm, snapes, iroin 31- - "- -
newest shapes, from 50c to $i.5o, Neapolitan braids in

Leghorns, all sold, but a ne;v iinc the finest only

Black hats, Frame, covered, silkci ve- -

white.lace trimmed
ribbon,

in from $ .,00

flowers,
with silk ribbr- -

n and ties $1.25.
New Yc

.

wers,

Lovely

ordcred,
shapes,

,rk novelties for children every week. Hats for

Lovdv embroidered caps for

here. Buckram fans, 15c.

from

jV'.'Itips rihhnn at Nmv Ynrt nrices. Ladies will please re
member that there is a 't -- class dress-maktn- g department connected with 1 he Lair, where a

' ' jt of 1 ow prices, but of first-cla- ss work and style. S. T. Taylor's system
'a iisuu. lur .nr

SPRINC-TIM- E IS HERE,

AND SO IS RAGLIN

son of 1 1 at

'M5- - v

l

vet

ce

in

was by
at or

low figun

dr - . - r a

to $1.50.

from $2.5o to $5.50. Child's

Child's braid, trimmed

children, 65c. Hats for big

Wire lace frames, 25c up.

Registered Thor-
oughbred Stallion
will make the sea

King, by Big Boston. For
STUBBS BROTHERS.

with tho best selected grocery stock in the city. ISTo

need to tell our own customers that. They already

know it. But it may be news to those who have not

traded with us. Springtime is here, but it won't re-

main with us long, but Raglin is here to stay. When

business is increasing right along on account of good

goods and low prices, it would be foolish to move.

This spring we are going to increase our trade more

than ever by this same means. Country people will

find it to their advantage to bring their butter and eggs

to Raglin, because his groceries are marked down to
bed-roc- k, aud city people will the best produce in

the market at the same place, because he handles only

the best. Come in and see me.

ID. IF. HAQLI2J,

IDOIDGKE OITIT STOCK F.K,3.

BARNEY KING
Dodge City

newest

Farm, two miles east of Dodge City, at $25.00 the season.
Barney King sired Barney Williams, first dam Fanny
further extension of pedigree apply Farm,

heavy

find

iHAccBNTa)vmHTHECUG.wifofTKacouxTWwiaoeT
KuamtusiELircsinrai resu ST80FTnisiMf of im

T"7w'',feji"',vri- - vSKj

Chicago, Boei IsM & FaeiSc By,
The Direct nonle to eutI frora Chicago, Jollet, Ottan,
reoria. La SaTh Jlollnf, Koct Island, ia ILLINOIS;
Davenport, 3Iuatlni Oitumira, OstalooM, Da
Moinw, AVlaarsct. AnJubon, Harlan and Coaadl
Elaffs. ia IOWA ; JllnneapoUs and St. Paul, In MUT"
SESOTA; Watcrtoxin and Sioux Falls, in DAXOTA:
Cameron. St. Joseph and Kansas Otj-- , in M1330CBI;
Omaha. Unccln. Falrbnry and Kelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, LeaTcnworth, Horton, Topeka, IIutchillsoB
Wichla, Hclli:;e, Abilene, Dodge at-- , Caldwell,

: Klajfisher, El Ec and Sllnco, In IXDIAH
TERRITORY: Dealer, Coiorada Springs and Pothlov
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of Tkh fannin
and grazing lands, affording the best iacUities of

ta all torns and cities east and WMf.
northwest and sonlhncst of Chicago and to Fadflc n0

seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading ail competitors lu splendor of cqulpOMBt;
betwe-e- CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES, CODNCHi
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PCEBLO. Ti
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and Tla ST. JOSEPH;

s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CBAIB
CARS, an) Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Serric.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with)
Siverging railrrar lines, ncr rarming the new a&4
picturesque

STAIWARD GAUGE
TRAKS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN- ROUTS

bver which snrerblr-equippc- d trains nrn dally
THROUGH VrrilOCT CHANGE to and from Salt
LalieCltr. Ogilen and San Francisco. THE BOCK
INLAND is also the Direct and Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and minics districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from St. Joseph and Kansa3 City to and from all im
portant towns, cities and tactions in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also tU ALBEIT!
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
town. Sloui FalN, JirxNEAroLIS and ST. PAUI
connectiongforall iioints north and northwest betwtea
the lake3 and the Tacific Coast.

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired informatloa
apply to any Coupon TicUt Office In the United State)
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN
Genl Jlsnajer, Ccnl Ttt. i Paa. Aft,

CUICAUO. TXL.
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FOR SAtE BY
K. ICIKICPATRICK, AGEXT,

DODGE CITY, - - KAXSAH
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A Apkmphlct of information andab-.- 4
ixsiractui inuiaws.HnGwini? unwinji

?3 iiieiits, lavsats, Traded
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vACdm. MUNN & CO.
sJOl Uroadwar.
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S?fj KMEl known Female
vriirsik lSl Itiicdv. Kcrom
KT.&531 SIZBffliSineiitrs itself
v.tircver Pleasant tn n.m. Xot
iiij .: i ..t.nfil. Jfany Doctors tt.se it- -

C'nrM l"t; r.iui;-.t or whit' s. tiktratioiii
HlIldM.:. 't' . c nysuon oi the
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The Old Reliable

cjposaro,tibn55j,cxccstesorlmproprietici
THE OLD DflfiTiin OfMycars'snccessfuI
- U'.M eifrlenca. may bocutuuitcu uy mall, or aTCa once, in 3 of charge.
KZTRclmble, Skillful Trcctr.enl Guaranteed.

7 Board and apartments furnished to those who
desire ptrsonal care, irzui l (J. stanis for circorIan, etc.

FREE fin Kerroas Lost Vitality.
tWcakncss ami Pccay. scot freo Xot

12 cti postage. Ad'Ircsj letters.
Dr. Ward OXcc, 1 1 7 N. 8th Street. St. LonU.Ho.

THE OLD DOCTOR'S

V LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS BELT LE and perfectly SAFE. Thesame as used b? thousands or wonn all over theUnited States, tn the OLD SOCTOaU private oailpractice, tor 33 years, sad not a slnale bad result.
lone7 returned ir not as represented. Send 4cents stamps) for scaled particulars.

Dr. WAED U CO. . 117 H. 8Ut St., St. toub. Mo.

prANYLAPYcan reta valaabloECCTCtthat
cost ne ij.w. and a rubber Ehleid for SO cents.

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
115 N. 8th STREET. ST. IACIS. HO.

WANTED.
1Q H II LCn.3 can raaka this for m few boon worlB

cadi (iaj. Uzlzry cr can. S 10 simplea free.
Ad. n, zr;.iX2r t :;.. 113 ". && zu cr. tcm, W.
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